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A World Futt of Witdlife is Waiting for You at the Erie Zoo!
7:N-7:45 am Arrive at the Clarence Senior Center and check in for the trip in the dining room. Ptease

park away from the buitding, in the row along the grass.

8:00 Depart by chartered motorcoach from the Clarence Senior Center (4600 Thompson Road).

10:00

Brief rest stop en route.
Arrive at The Erie Zoo and enjoy free time to explore the
grounds at your leisure. The zoo is relatively sma[[ and ]yatking-
friendty at 15 acres, but stitt hosts a wide variety of animats and
gardens. Begin in the historic Main Buitding and see western
lowland gori[las, btack and white ruffed lemurs from Madagascar
and African waterbirds. Visit the enctosure with kangaroos that
visitors can walk through tike a pettingzoo! Other exhibits to
exptore include the Koboka Outpost, Witd Asia, the Centerzoo, and Safaritand. The zoo is home
to 400 animats, including African black-footed penguins, Bornean orangutans, African tigers,
lions, rhinoceroses, red pandas, and a variety of monkeys, as wet[ as other unique species such
as the Patagonian cavy, sand cat, and large-spotted genet.

Assembte with your group and board your motorcoach for transfer to lunch.

Enjoy buffet lunch with your group at Golden Corral (7500 Peach Street) with an extensive
menu of homestyle favorites, soups, salads, side dishes, desserts, and beverage inctuded.

After lunch enjoy a guided tour of the Hagen History Center (356 West 6th Street). The
museum is tocated in an area formerty known as Miltionaire's RoW and is home to a variety
of fascinating exhibits in the historic Watson Curtzie Mansion, The Carriage House, and the
Wood Morrison House, and features the originat San Francisco office of Frank Ltoyd Wright.

Finislr your day with a visit to Putako's Chocolates (2530 Parade Street), Erie's premier chocotate
shop since 1903; enjoy a tour with samptes and time to shop.

Reboard your coach and depart on the return trip home.

Estimated return time to the Clarence Senior Center.
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Clarence Senior Center ' 4600Thompson Road, Clarence, NY 14031 '(716) 633-5138
Bus America Group Tours ' 668 Philtips Road, Victor, NY 14564 ' (585) 697-3590
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Clarence Seniors
Registration Form

Add

Please check here if you are bringing a watker or wheetchair on the trip-
Please ma&e chec&s poyable to 8us Arnerico Grouo fburs.

}lail payment and this form by trtonday, ltay 1st to the Clarence Senior Center.
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BUS AnnERICA GRoUP ToURs
6SS Phitlips Raad, Victor, NY 145S4
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Particioant Aqreement
By submitting a Ragistration Form and payment for any Bus Amarica Day Taur, individuats agree ta be bound by the
tenns and canditions of pafiic$ation and cancellafion as indicatod below. Any individual tour may have additionalterms
and/or conditions that apply that and will be indicatad on tha specdic tour flyer - fnaverers should review all tour
dacumentation thoroughly prior to ragisteing. Tours will be opanted in accordanca with all public health rcquirarnents
and guidelines in place far the particular location/s at the time of the tour. Travelers witl ba required to caoperab wrth
ffiese reguire ments to participate, and failure to do so may result in a traveler bemg dismissed frcm a tour without refund.

PricelGroup Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America willoffer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Reservation and Pavment $chedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.

Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity tirne schedule that is indicated on the initial flyer. Pick uo locations are subiegt to-chqnoe as aporoxiFatelv I
travelers are needed at each oick up location. Your tour manager will always do their best to adhere to the original time
schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by unforeseen factors such
as weather, traffic, etc. Please arrive 10 minutes prior tg the gche4ulFd,deoarture time, tours cannot wait for late travelers.

Tiooino I Gratuities: Gratuities for tour managers and motorcoach drivers are incJuded in all Bus America prices.
However, travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for exceptional seryice through additional gratuities on the
day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.0., endlor (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Cqnce-llation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, rnail, or email to . RefundE
will be provided within 15-30 days from the date of cancellation, The following cancellation penalties apply:

Gancqllatlon Penaltv*
30 days or more before departure $10 processing fee + any non-refundable ticket costs (tf applicable)

29 to 14 days before departure $40 penalty + any non-refundable ticket costs (if appliceble)

13 to 1 day before departure or "no shows" 100% of tour price (no refund)

PROVTBE 100%
IH THE CA$E OF A It IEDICAL E frfiERGENCY,

ln the event a tnveler prowdes f,li or her own replacement cancellation penalties will be waived.

Rsiponribilitieo: Bus America reacwes the right to mako changes to e tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unforaeeen clrcumctances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and
securing anangements for group transportation, accornmodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
fiom any occunences beyond their control.

Bus America Group Tours, a Division of Group Tours, Inc.
Specializing in CastorlizeilTours for Adult I Senior Citizen Group
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